
Basic functions of the president-elect are to assumethe responsibilities of the chapter president in his/
her absence; assist the chapter president in carrying out the functions of that office and perform specific
duties delegatedby thechapter president; and facilitate the chapter board in understanding its roleand
responsibilities.Thispositionshall beusedasorientation for future chapterpresidency.

Within the limitsofASIDbylawsandpolicies, thechapterpresident-elect has the responsibility andauthority
toaccomplishthefollowingduties:

Ensures that all chapter communications are conducted in accordancewith theASIDbrand identity

Assumes the duties of the chapter president in his/her absence.
Serves as a votingmemberof the chapter board ofdirectors.
Performs duties assigned by thechapter president,whichmay include serving as chairperson of one,
ormore, of the chapter’s committees or task forces.
Assists the chapter president in theperformanceofhis/her duties.
Attends the chapter’s annualmeeting and special meetings as requested by the chapter president.
Represents thechapterwithotherassociationsororganizationsasrequestedby thechapter
president.
Chairs the chapter’s strategic planning committee and is responsible for ensuring that theprocess
proceeds in aneffectivemanner.
Participates intrainingnecessary fororientationas thechapter’s futurepresident.
Appoints committees andtask forces for the fiscal year of his/her presidency.
Supports themission, policies and programsof the Society and chapter as adopted
bynational andchapter boardsofdirectors.
Responsible forpreparationof the chapter’s annualworkplanandbudget and its presentation to the

Thepresident-elect alsoensures that thechapter has anactive legislativeplan. This responsibility includes
addressing legislativeactivity inthechapter’sannualworkplanandbudget, facilitatingcommunication
betweentheboardandthestate legislativecoalition,andensuring that thelegislative issuesare
communicated tomembership andmeets legislative requirements asset by theSociety.



(Pleaseshare thesewiththeprospectivecandidates)

All chapter board members have a duty to exercise their fiduciary responsibility to the chapter. This includes
ensuring they have taken reasonable steps to beprepared and well-informedabout the issues coming before
theboard, and actat all times in thebest interestsofALLmembers, settingasideanymotivations ofpersonal
gain, and revealing and recusing themselves fromany board actions inwhich

Chapter board members also have a responsibility touphold andexecute thechapter’s strategic planand
budget, and be supportive of the Society as a whole. Deviations and amendments to the chapter plan and
budget should be discussed and voted upon by the entire chapter board.

Chapter board members are responsible for ensuring that all chapter communications are conducted in
accordancewith theASIDbrand identityand standards, andASIDorganizationalmessagesandstrategic
direction.

Issueswill comebeforetheboardthatgeneratepassionatedebate.Thisexchangeof differingperspectives is
oneof themostvaluablebenefits that aboardprovidesanyorganizationbecause it leads to well-informed
andwell-reasoned decisions. However, once these issueshave beenvoted uponand a course of action
determined, board members havean obligation to publicly support the decisionof theboard as a unified
body and not demean or be critical of collective board decisions.

Board membershave a responsibility topromptly and directly address issues of internal conflict within the
boardandchapter. Invariably, theseproblemsonlygrowwhen left unresolved.

*Moredetailed informationregardingeachchapterboardpositioncanbefoundatASID.org.




